PICCOLO
215 Wall Street, Huntington, NY 11743
631-424-5592
piccolohuntington@gmail.com

Catering Menu

*$45pp includes family style appetizers, family style entrees, napoleon cake, coﬀee or tea and unlimited soda
$25 per child includes: appetizer of pigs in a blanket and mozzarella sticks, entree choice of penne (any way) or
chicken ﬁngers with homemade fries, unlimited soda or juice and ice-cream
*price does not include liquor, tax or 20% gratuity
prices and items are subject to change without notice

Family Style Appetizers (Choose 4)
LoNg IsLaNd LiTtLe NeCk ClAmS

MoZzArElLa BrUsChEtTa

PeNnE Or RiGaToNi

casino OR oreganata

tomato, mozzarella, basil

bolognese, pomodoro, or vodka

EgGpLaNt RoLlAtInE Or
EgGpLaNt MeAtBaLlS
FrIeD CaLaMaRi

parma prosciutto

PaN FrIeD OyStErS

ShOrT RiB CaNnElLoNi

PrInCe EdWaRd IsLaNd MuSsElS

CaEsAr, TrI CoLoR, Or
PoAcHeD PeAr SaLaD

fra diavolo OR thai style

MaRyLaNd LuMp CrAb CaKeS
house made remoulade

truﬄe cream sauce

red or white

TuNa TaCoS

wakame, ginger, sweet soy, wasabi

Add a Pasta OR Salad Course $7.50pp
Penne or Rigatoni with:
Vodka, Bolognese or Pomodoro Sauce
Caesar, Tri Color, or Poached Pear Salad

Family Style Entrees (Choose 3)
Served With Mixed Vegetables and Mashed Potatoes Or Basmati Rice

VeAl Or ChIcKeN

BrAiSeD BoNeLeSs BeEf ShOrT RiBs

ScAmPi A La PiCcOlO

française, marsala,
parmigiana, or picata

horseradish cream sauce, crispy
onions, rich braising jus

artichoke hearts + $10 per person

GrIlLeD WiLd SaLmOn FiLlEt LiVoRnEsE

SlIcEd PoRk TeNdErLoIn

onions, olives, capers
light tomato sauce

hot cherry peppers, mushrooms,
onions & potato hash

fresh shucked corn, brussel
sprouts avocado, soy dipping
sauces + $5 per person

FiLlEt Of SoLe RoBeRtO

GrIlLeD CeNtEr CuT MoNtAuK SwOrDfIsH

MaRiNaTeD SkIrT StEaK

fresh tomatoes
lemon basil white wine sauce

sautéed escarole and beans,
chardonnay beurre blanc
+ $5 per person

+ $5 per person

ChIcKeN ScArPaRiElLo
sweet & hot sausage, peppers,
mushrooms, and onions

SeSaMe SeArEd YeLlOw FiN TuNa

GrIlLeD FiLeT MiGnOn Or Ny StRiP
+ $15 per person

Bar Packages
$15 per person beer and wine
$25pp top shelf open bar
Or keep a bar tab

Dessert Options

coﬀee, tea & napoleon cake included.
espresso $2. double espresso and cappuccino $3.
mini cookies and pastries $4pp
fruit platters $6pp

Ask About Our Raw Bar Options
*before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

